Monday, April 12, 2004, 12:35 PM

Today we welcome John Courter, Composer in residence, Historic Bok Sanctuary, Lake Wales, Florida and Carillonneur of Berea College in Kentucky. John is a well-respected composer and performer of the carillon.

Tuesday, April 13, 2004, 12:35 PM

Three Pieces for Flute Clock
1. Allegretto
2. Menuett
3. Allegro Moderato

Canzone
Gian-Carlo Menotti (b. 1911) 4 minutes

Toccata for 42 Bells
Robert Moore (b. 1956)

Wednesday, April 14, 2004, 12:35 PM

Suite in a minor
1. Allemande
2. Courante
3. Sarabande
4. Gigue

Dr. Laura Ellis, Carillonneur

Thursday, April 15, 2004, 12:35 PM

Kokkan slår, tiden går
Oluf Ring

Den lysen dag forgangen er
Danish Folk tune

Ingen hinner fram till den eviga ron
Swedish Folktune

Allegretto
Franz Joseph Hadyn (1732-1809)

Ian Price, Carillonneur

Friday, April 16, 2004, 12:35 PM

Valse Opus 69, No. 2
Fryderyk Chopin (1810-1849)
arr. by Lee Cobb

From Five Short Pieces for Carillon
I. Singing Bells
II. Lullaby
IV. Prayer

Toccata
Albert Gerken (b. 1937)

Lee Cobb, Carillonneur